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Xarne and Address. School. Tear
Ronald Balfour. 815 South Elhtenth Rt vnurth 191V

eeatrice 2219 Pierce St Mason 1904
Helen M. 2414 South Thirty-nint- h St. ..Windsor 1901
Rose Boyce. 2123 Locust St Sacred Heart 1896
Harry N. Brown. 818 North Seventeenth St. .... Cass 1901
Word all Brown, 2221 North Twenty-fift- h St Long ...1897
Walter Bump, 12324 South Thirteenth St. ...... Coraeplua ...... 1902
Mildred I. Carlson, 1816 South Twenty-sixt- h St. Park 1897
Helen Ccaae, 316 South Twenty-sixt-h St High 1896
John F. Coad, Jr., 8718 Farnam St Columbian 1901

Charles Cramer, 2853 Spalding St Druid Hill 1904
Lydla R. Crosby, No. 26, Strehlow Apartments Lake 1895
George L. Ooff, 1717 South Tenth St Lincoln 1903
Mary E. Graham. 4729 North Thlrty-eiEht- h St Lotbrop 1900

Oliver Harvey, 2132 North Twenty-sevent- h St. Long 1903

Irene E. Hines, 3931 Binney St .Druid Hill. ... .1901
Robert B. Holcolm, 3321 Franklin St. ......'. Franklin ....1904
Joe Humphrey, 2029 North Twentieth St. ....... .Lake 1904

Hunter Imee, 718 Pierce St. .......
Mary Jennings, 852 South Twenty-eight- h St.
Herman Jobst.' 369 North Thirty-eight- h St.
Liotta u. jonnson. zua rarnam st
Henry Jordan, 5313 North Thirty-fourt- h St..
John Kennebeck. 2124 Locust St....
Alice Kincaia, 2615 Kees St
Dave Kline, 1215 Chicago St
Olga Kowla .

Agnes 2813 Pinkney Heart 1901
Lawrence Lake, 2207 Dodge St. Central 1904

Lindmier, Ave....... Park 1902
Luoinske. 3820 Fourteenth St. ...... 1898
Meiches. 2415 Seward St 1903

Cecilia MeldlinKer. 1035 Atlas St .St. Joseph 1904
uby North Twentieth St. .1898

Clayton L. Nelson, St'. .'. ....... .1897
Marie Padgett. 2906 Harney St .Farnam ......... .1902
Harriet E. Patterson, 922 South Eleventh St.
Blanche Pureley. 1541 Sixteenth, St.
Gladys Ratllff. 4205 Patrick Ave. .'.
Mabel C. Reldy. 4148 Ersklne St: .'. .v. v.-- .

Millard H. Richards, 3027 Cass St
Schlotfeld. 6603 North Thirty-sixt- h, St.

Francis Sherlock, 2018 Twenty-sixt- h St..
Smith,. 3302 St

Howard Smith, 6307 North Twenty-sevent-h St.
Towle, 3602 Pacific St .".

H. "Waters, 2814 WebsUr St.: .'.
Bessie Whitehead, 4310 N. Twenty-sevent-h Ave
George Wllls. South Tenth St

At the

ATTRACTIONS IN
Amarloant "Ollttartng Gloria."

"Dante's
"Macushle."

Burlesque.
Kcugi Burlesque.
Orpboumi Vaudeville.

"Maceahla" at the Brandel.
Chauncey Olcott and in

a comedy In our acta by Kid
Young; unrier direction of

Augustus Fitch. The cast:
Elr Brian Fitzgerald Chauncey Olcott
Warren Falrchild Charles
Eandv McNabb...
Thomas Wiggins.
I!nny O'Mara
Mll porKlns

A bookmaker
Patricia Eoyer
Mrs. Boyer
5wendolln Falrchild

77?

Robert V. Ferguson
& ti- Kearaon.

...George

..F. Gatenby Bell

...Edmund Shalet
Gall Kane

Jennie Lamont

Ivatherlne Clarendon
ady Hammond

Alice Farrell
little sentiment aj-th-

tons" and Chauncey Olcott Is
rdy to warble, even to tha last gasp
of his breath, to the great d!lght of his
friends, who crowded the Ersndeis thea-
ter as It has never been filled before; to
welnome him last night In hi new play.'
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.Train 1904

.Park .1901

.High 1895

.High 1896

.Monmouth Park.. 189 5

Heart. .1896
.....1903

.High ........... .1894

.High 1898

Teresa St.... . dacred
.

'zie 2439 Ellison Miller
Ermer South Vinton
Minnie Kellom

Morris. 2003U .Lake
2610 Blondo . . .Long . .

. .

North . .

.
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. . . .

Jennie . .

North
Frank Blondo

Naomi , . .

Bortle . . . . ... .

.

2711

OMAHA.

Boyd! inferno."
BrandelSi
Oayetyi

company
a

Johnson

Wellesly

Brennah

Dorothy

"Every euggefta

il
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i Sacred . . .

.Train

Kurtz, . .

. .

.

. .

.Pacific 1905

.Keljom . .1898

.Clifton .1900

.Clifton Hill 1901

.Webster ..1898

.Sherman 19.05

.Holy J 897

.Franklin .... 1895
Park.. 1896

.High ....... 1896
Webster ...1901
Saratoga 1897
Bancroft 1902

"Macuehla." The play Itself Is neither
here nor there; it Is Chauncey Oloett the
people go to see and hear, and so long
as. be slogs ballads of love and Ireland,
what matters It if his play be called one
thing or another? He has had the same
plaudlta here year after year, coming
first with one and then with another
piece, ip each of which h.e succeeds In
thwarting an 'Engiteh marplot and in re
storing the old estate to its usefulness,
the while wedding with tha fair girl he
loves, who is always one of the people
and not of the nobility, in this play be
weda the girl, but starts for America
to win gold that he may fully rastore
Duncannon. which haa suffered much
through tha neglect and extravagance
of his forbears among the Fltzgeralds.
Before ha atarts he ridea his own borne,
Macushla In the big race and wlna some-
thing like tlSA.OOO in wagers besides the
purse, with which he discharges the im-

mediate debts and gets things In shape so
he ean leave the estate In the care of an
overseer who has strict Instructions not
to collect a penny of rent from the t nant
farmer for three .years at least All
of which adds greatly to the popularity
of the latest of the Fltzgeralds, Sir Brian,
and' Is' heartily endorsed by many In
the audience, who can easily recall tha
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IN THICK OF THINGS OR
THE THIN OF THINGS?

It takes the steady nerve, the elastic
ttep, the energetic, body to meet
modern conditions, and the quick mind
grasps the fact that body and nerves
must be properly nourished.

Weak, hesitating, doubting natures
are those who lack vitality. Their
kingdom is the crust or outer edge
the thin of things.

SCOTT'S EB1ULSI

ALL

Hill

ON

is the vitalizer for all ages. It feeds
nerves, body and brain with pure,
wholesome food tonic It does not
stimulate it nourishes.
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Is Stag pFfce yoe
m jmw dothes any. object?

You answer yes. Then we reply:
Come to the Berg Clothing Company

We offer you greater and wider selections of beautiful
styles and patterns than anyone else, and they are from
the most famous makers of men's ready-to-wea- r clothes in the world

and through our spot cash purchase system we are able to offer
them to you at a few dollars less. If you should come from a wild-
erness, needing everything that a man requires to be properly dressed
from skin outward, you could find all here in this store and every-
thing of the best and as we said before, at just a little less

Suits and
Overcoats

W7y go elsewhere to
buy the Boy's Suit

Hera with us you have a tre-

mendous advantage; you know
with whom you are doing busi-
ness: you know that you will
get your money's worth; even
if we lose on the transactions.
Suits $3.50 to $10.00
Some specials at $4.50 to 35

With two pairs of pants
that are great.

time whan landlords in Ireland were ac-

tuated by no such impulses.
Mr. Olcott retains bla power to charm

his admirers, both by his acting and his
singing. In his present character be is
at the beet In the last act, when his ss

has fallen away from him
under the influence of his. prospective de-

parture for America, and he is seriously
In earnest. In the only' love scene In the
play, a very short one, , he shows the
tenderness and sincerity of affection that
marks the prince of lovers. His new
songs are wonderfully well taken by the
audience, and he In prodigal with his
encores. At the end of the second act
last night, he responded to the Impatient
demand of the audience, which would not
wait, and sang "My Wild Irish Rose''
after a short speech.

Miss Gail Kane, Mr. Oloott's leading
woman, is almost as popular with the
audience as the star. Bhe is pretty, and
has a way about her that Is Irresistible.
On the whole. Mr. Oloott's company Is
well selected, and Is giving him fine sup-

port.
A special matinee this afternoon and a

performance this evening close the

Council Bluffs

Peter Wind Dies
of Heart Disease

Peter H. Wind, one of the veteran con
tractors and buTdnrs of Council Bluffs,
died yesterday morning at his home, 73s

Washington avenue, from heart disees
a ahort time after he had arisen to be-
gin the usual day's work.

Jlr. Wind was 67 years of age and for
more than forty years had been promi-
nent in the bustnesa affairs of the city.
For more than thirty years he had con
ducted a planing mill and sash and door
factory on Thirteenth street between
Broadway and First avenue. His fac
tory furnished the mill work for the
greater part of the building enterprises
In the city for more than a generation,
and as a contractor he undertook and
accomplished many large enterprises. A
few years 'ago he took his sons Into the
business as partners sfnd the factory has
been operated under tn nam of P. H.
Wind & eons.

Mr. Wind was born in Denmark ea
December 10, 1M4 His parents planned
a professional life for him and began hie
education for work as a teacher. When
be was 18 years old his preference for
mechanical pursuits became too strong
and he waa allowed to follow his bent
He received hla first instructions In
woodworking in his native land, and
when he cam to this country at the be
ginning of 1M6 he was equipped with a
good foundation for a successful business
career. Two years later he was united
in marriage to Miss Mary Hansen in this
city.

In tha years that followed Mr. led
was foremost in ail enterprises designed
for the upbuilding of the city, liberal with
his money and time. He successfully re
sisted 1 he Importunities to go into poli
tics, with the exception of one time, in
19(0, when ha waa nominated on the re-
publican city ticket without his knowl
edge and elected almost without oppo-
sition aa alderman from the Second
ward Mr. Wind is survived by his widow
and tea children, three of them sons and
seven daughters. Mr. Wind had been
In comparatively good health until the
day of his death. He bad suffered a
slight indisposition for tha last three
days, but had shoen no symptoms of the
fatal heart disease.

Mr. Wind was very prominent in Ma
sonic circles snd fraternal societies, in-
cluding tha Royal Arcanum, Modern
Wuodmee and Ancient Order of United

orkmen. He was a member of nearly
every one of the looal Msaoole lodges;
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We Have Hat- s-

pay

to
that become you no matter who
you are or where you are going,
and w are fortunate in being able
to offer to you the opportunity of
seeing and trying on these hats of
our that have been selected with
such care and taate. No only do
we shaw you home produota but
beautiful velours from Europe ae
well. There's not a hat want that
we can't satisfy.

' And that's going some

$1 to $6

past master ef Eatoelslor lodge JTo... .

Ancient Free'- and Accepted Masons;
master and past high . priest of Star
chapter No. . 47, Royal Arch Masons;
member of Joppa council No. 16, R. and
8. Masters; a member and past com-
mander of Ivenhoe, commandery ,Ne. IT,

Knights ' Templar, and "a member of

mo

--J

'

$40
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Our Furnishing Buy
er is AV Swelled Up

over some brand new fixings ha
haa for the men's this tall
and is only able to gasp, "just
ealc them In and I win

how them the greatest
and the handsomeat assortment of
flhlrts, Underwear. Sox.
Neckwear end other little novel,
ties that help out the appearance
so muoh, then we have ever been
able to show before.' ' He's In

heed his cry.

Street Orercoats, Ado Coats, Slip-Oo- s, Rain Coats

That laugh at all weather. Vfo have them all
and Just your site all ready for a try on, and we
believe at Just the price you want to pay. for we
have every quality worthy of your choice.

Tangier, temple, A. A. O. N. of Mystlo
Shrine.

The funeral-wi- ll be held at a date to
be fixed under the auspices of all the
Masonic bodlea and the Reorganised
Church of Latter Day Saints, with which
he was In fellowship.
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Real Katete Transfer.
The following were

to The Bee on October S by the
County Abstract of

Council Bluffs:
William Arnd. executor to Nellie

Van lots 18 and ) In block
13 In to Coun- - '"

(mz Q

UPON THE STRONG WINGS

V";'

.Potta-
wattamie

ell Bluffs, exr. d.......'....'............tl,a
William executor to Mary

McDonald, lots 6. ft, 1 and s In '
Nook. 14 In Howard addltlan- - to
Council Bluffs, la., axr. d L000

A. B. Walker and wife to Nls P.
' Nlssen. one-ha- lt acre in swt sw4 '

q. c. d 10
Thomas A. and wife to

Jo all of lot 3 ln blook
37, Neola, la.; w. d.. MOO

of Quality and Purity over fifty years ago "Tito Old Reliable"

unted to the top of the world's bottled beer and ending fidelity to Quality
Purity has kept it at the top its mildneiB exquisite helped to build iU popularity.

JtottU'tl ci'owu

inheuser-Busc-h Brewery
St Louis, Mo.

transfers reported

company,

Kirk,
Howard's addition

mmm.

Arnd,

Mitchell
Barrier,

never and
and taste also

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. of Nebraska
Ceo. Kmc. Get). Mgr.

Family Supplies by Courtney & Csv. '

Gladstone Bros.

Budweiser Beer Delivered in Plain Wagons by
LIQUOR CO., 1300 FARNAM ST,

DOTH PHONES .


